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'Man Is In Space To Stay'

The Role of the Techsan
In Science of the Future
By DR. P. K. KOH
"There was once a twin brother named 'Bright',
Who could travel much faster than light.
He departed one day, in a relative way
And came home on the previous night!"
The above highly unscientific sounding lines, fragments of the prolific output of that great poet "Anon.",
recurred to me as I observed the manipulation of the mockups of the lunar and command modules of ''Opollo". These,
with the service module, would comprise the pay load of cite
365 feet tall, four-stage moon rocket stacked designated
Saturn V. Within the aerodynamically streamlined command module and ungainly looking (when operational)
lunar module, would be equipment sufficient for scientific
investigation and communication while in Space, in the sectors of materials, biology, geology, astronomy, physics,
chemistry and others. And they would carry three astronauts
through not only the strange phenomena of Space, but
through those of time. Thus one of mankind's most intriguing dreams, the unlocking of the secrets of Space, would be
Dr. P. K. Koh is a professor of Mechanical Engineering at Texas T ech. For many years
a citizen of the United States, he received his
baccalaurate in mechanical engineering in 19H
from Chiao-Tung University in China and his
doctor of science in physical metallurgy from
the Massachusetts Institute of Technology
in 1939. He later lect ured in both schools as
well as in the graduate schools of Stevens
Inst itute of T echnology, the University of
Pittsburgh anti the Jllinois Institute of Technology.
His industrial experience has been varied and includes such Posts
rtsearch engineer for Bethlehem Steel Corp., associate director of
mearch for Ludlum Steel Corporation anti head of the materials seclion of Standard Oil Company's engineering research department.
IS

He has written 21 scientific papers and holtls patents upon a cold
rolled silicon electrical steel anti upon a silver brazing chromium
sloinless steel.
H is most recent activity has been the pursuit of senior postloctoral research and development in materials t echnology at the
M•nned Spacecraft Center of the National Aeronautics anti Space
~tncy in Houston. He spent the entire :ummer as a visiting scientist
ol the center.
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realized with this leap toward perigee (nearest point in the
moon's orbit), with the ultimate a·im of apogee (farthest
point in the moon's orbit) and beyond, into what was once
known as Never-never-land.
I heard a visitor put a question which once seemed
valid, but which now can only seem feeble and distressingly
uninformed: "Do you really think we have any business in
Space?" I glanced again at the awkward looking, yet excitingly efficient moon module. Besides its great potential as
laboratory, living place, and limited Space transport for the
astronauts while on the moon and as their means of return
to the still orbiting command module, the principle involved
in it.s spider-like legs was already serving the unfortunate
who could not serve themselves- paraplegics, totally paralyzed children and others such as these, giving them multiple,
articulated and independently functioning "legs" which could
carry them over surfaces no wheel chair could possibly
negotiate.
I thought of the sight switch which has already made
it possible for them to operate motorized wheel chairs with
the turning of their eyes, replacing the functions of their
helpless hands. Developed as a potential aid to astronauts
subjected to g-forces too great to allow movement of arms
or legs, it is activated by transistor amplified infrared light
sources. These, mounted on the temples of a pair of eyeglasses, bounce a light into the wearer's eyes and differentiate
between reflections from the whites and the darker pupils.
The reduced reflection from the moving pupils activates an
electric switch. Among the variety of uses to which the
sight switch, properly relayed, can be put, are operation of
a machine to turn the pages of a book, to switch a hospital
call board on and off, to operate a thermostat, television
set, radio and so on. With modifications it could be employeJ to operate industrial machines, control panels, electric
typewriter keyboards, and other devices.
Besides these and additional applications within the
medical field, I thought of many others which have come
out of Space studies: the teflon found such a boon by both
housewives and industry; of the prized color TV. Some
scientists maintain that we shall perform hydroponic ( chernPAGE THREE

ical) farming in Space, using chemicals mined on other
planets, as an answer to Earth's frightening food needs.
The list of side benefits to the individual and industry,
and to the economy, is already far too long for enumeration.
And in answer to the question, "But why man in Space?
Can't satellites and automated planet-landing vehicles with
pay loads of scientific instruments do it all?" we must
reply, "No, they cannot". Despite the almost incredibly
abstruse abilities of our scientific mechanisms, we have not
learned to imbue them with man's ability to make decision
and to respond to the unexpected. Sensitive and flexible,
man can perform in the manner required by a changed
situation; the machine cannot. For this reason, it looks as
though man is in Space to stay.
With every advance in the sophistication of our equipment and information of use in Space investigation, side
benefits of inestimable value seem to emerge, as has been
shown. Certainly not least is the advancement in knowledge
not only of the distant planets, but of our own " familiar"
Earth. Like the men v.·ho once believed it flat, it appears
that we still have much to learn, and facts about it which
we never knew before are slowly emerging as the result of
photographs taken from many miles in Space, and during
other phases of cislunar investigation.
My own work, in the province of Materials Science,
and under the aegis of the National Academy of Sciences,
Washington, D.C., was to be pursued at the great Manned
Spacecraft Center of the National Aeronautics and Space
Administration on whose preserves I now stood. Located in
the southwestern Galveston Bay region of Greater Houston,
the $1 53 -million gleaming facility covers an area of 1,72 5
acres.
Upon materials and materials technology depends the
success of both beginning and end of a Space mission. The
safe take-off and re-entry by our astronauts can be jeopardized by the possibility of stress cracking or corrosion under
either severe cryogenic (extremely low) temperatures, or
the intense heat of sun radiation; or by conditions of high
vacuum or working stress. The responsibilities of the work,
therefore, were humbling to me, to whom this summer
opportunity presented not only stimulation and education,
but entirely new concepts and frontiers of knowledge. I
am certain that their own responsibilities are equally felt
by the sixty Texas Tech Exes whom I discovered working
in various branches at the Manned Spacecraft Center.
Because Space studies at the Center will inevitably
yield techniques and knowledge either immediately applicable
by, or useful to, teachers and research scholars at Tech, and
through Tech to regional industry, I should like to share
with you some of the facts related to this experience. At
the same time, I should like to point out some of the ways
in which Texas Tech may rise in the national community
of institutions of higher education; in its service to our
nation as a whole; and · in its service to each Ex-Student
PAGE
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individually. For given the proper support of every type:
moral and financial, group and individual, Tech can be
found by your sons and daughters to be a far greater college
than it was when you attended it.
The state of Texas, already made famous by two nativ.e
sons who became Presidents of the United St~tes, will have
this bright reputation further :burnished by possession of a
college given a peer's place among the most highly distinguished few.
Some years ago Dr. John R. Bradford, Dean of the
School of Engineering, initiated a plan which was later expanded by Mr. L. J. Powers, Chairman of the Department of
Mechanical Engineering. It was furtherance of this plan
which was the inspiration for my invitation to Texas Tech.
I hope to see it fully implemented in the very near future.
Its focus is upon a truly interdisciplinary group, collaborating in the realm of materials science. Its members will
I) approach the improvement of undergraduate teaching in specific and dynamic ways;
2) initiate graduate courses;
3) attract federal and industrial research projects;
4) promote service to both Federal and State Governments;
5) sponsor conferences regarding materials sciences;
6) offer a clearinghouse for the exchange of knowledge
on subjects of regional importance (such as might
be useful to, or uncovered by, ICASALS, for instance);
7) initiate basic academic research.

Such a group, and such efforts, would offer concrete
means of increasing the vitality of our university, and of
working t();W'ard the goal of excellence which all too often
dangles freely before us, with no specific means of reaching
it having been formulated.
The Structure and Mechanics Division, to which I
was assigned at the Manned Spacecraft Center, is responsible
for the materials, design, contracting and testing of the
command, service, and lunar modules of the Apollo; its
rockets; and the mechanisms for controlling docketing,
landing, re-entry, temperature -and environmental factors.
Since Tech Exes represent all other schools within the
college as well as that of Engineering, I shall employ both
engineering and nonengineering terms wherever I believe
there to be any possibility of ambiguity, in discussing the
work of this Division.
Designing a ballistic missile is like flying a balloon:
a slight increase in projectile weight, multiplied by the
square of the tremendous velocity (up to 22,000 feet per
second) , could mean an increase in centrifugal force
amounting to many times the gravitational acceleration. Because the strength to weight ratio is of foremost con~ern,
exotic metallic alloys are being used, and new fabrication
techniques are constantly being evolved.
THE TEXAS · TECHSAN

These materials possess a factor of safety of 1.5
rJtber than the usual five or more characteristic of connnrional structural materials. Time honored theories rearding elastic materials must yield to the novel approach
fracture mechanics. The critical applied stress, as calcu!Jted according to fracture mechanics, is that under which
cracks developing lengthwise along the tips ·of a preformed
single crack in the material will not progress to a dangerous
degree under the working stress-strain environment.

:f

Space vehicles demand modern sophisticated instrumentation for beyond the conventional optical microscopy. With
the development of theories and instrumentation in solid
state physics, a new category of devices and components
b.u developed, exemplified 'by transistors, memory cores,
corrosion and heat resistant superalloys, and ultra-highstrength steels. Elastic residual stresses in critical structural
members, such as the moon rocket oxidizer and fuel tanks,
are being measured nondestructively by X-ray ~£fraction at
Texas Tech for the Manned Spacecraft Center. Dislocations
wd other imperfections in solid foils as thin as 1000
Angstrom ( I / 10 of a micron) can be examined under the
dectron microscope.
On a metallic or nonmetallic sample an electron beam
in an electron probe microanalyzer irradiates an area of one
micron or less in diameter, and generates fluorescent X-radiations. These fluorescent radiations can be sequentially
analyzed for the atomic number and intensities of the conuining elements by point counting, linear scanning, or visual
imaging. Thus any point within the 3 OOOX magnified field
of vision in a long-memory oscillograph can be analyzed for
segregation or diffusion. Other physical measurements such
as magnetic permeability, hysteresis loop, eddy current loss,
potentiometry, chromatography, levitation-vacuum gas
analysis, and others are needed for the understanding of
metallic structure, rheology (science treating deformation
and flow of matter), diffusion, solid state strengthening,
kinetics, rate process, fracture, fatigue, creep, and crack
propagation.
These are the things which can be done, are being
dGne--outside Tech. Tech does not presently have the
equipment for adequate graduate teaching in materials
science, or for obtaining federal and industrial research contracts and scholarships. We lack melting, processing, and
heat treating equipment for alloy development. The lack of
an electron microscope, electron microprobe, and other major
physical measurement apparatuses which are considered
essentials at many other universities and in industrial laboratories, prevents our offering an adequate graduate curriculum in materials science.
The support of alumni will be comprised of far more
than its financial aspect. Such a research group will need
and highly value the moral and intellectual sustenance; the
alert interest; the imagination and confidence which, ideally,
alumni tradit:onally supply. And for the latter to be able to
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point to a Center such as is envisioned, which will be the
source of so many i.rr.mediately applicable benefits to all
facets of the community about it, will indeed be a stimulating accomplishment; the origin of a great and just pride.
Your children will benefit, and you yourself will probably
want refresher courses in so progressive an academic environment.
These defects can be corrected. Through revival of the
plan advanced by the School of Engineering, a Texas Tech
Interdisciplinary Materials Research Center can be created.
Its initiation and development offers an opportunity to all
of our alumni to have a more direct and active part, a more
significant part, in bringing ahout the burgeoning of Tech
into a university of the first magnitude. 11IOSe in the industrially. advanced Houston and Dallas areas can offer
perhaps particularly cogent assistance in the establishment of
a Materials Research Center.
For Tech to have an appropriate part in research relating to Space, with all its tributary benefits; to that
engendered by the lunar materials to be brought back; and
to that in many other sectors of interest, it must have the
essential equipment and an interdi~ciplinary group oriented
toward the materials sciences.
This has been the introductory article in a series by
various members of the Tech faculty. By means of these
articles we wish to acquaint Tech alumni with the total
concept of the Interdisciplinary Materials Science Center,
its requirements, its goals, and its benefits to Texas Tech, to
the community, and to you.
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HOMECOMING-1968
An action-packed weekend awaited
the Texas Tech Ex-Students who returned to the college for Homecoming
1968.
Floats, luncheons, dances, and a
heart-breaking football game combined
to make October 2 5 and 26 a weekend
that will long be remembered. "Texas
Tech__..;Where The Action Is," was the
theme for the festivities.
The act ion began Friday with a meeting of the Ex-Students Executive
Board then a coffee honoring the past
presidents of The Association.
The four Distinguished Alumni for
1968 were honored at a luncheon which
filled the Coronado Room of the Tech
Union to capacity. Activity continued
with the annual meeting df the Association Council, the Century Club
dinner and a giant pep rally and bonfire in Southwest Conference Circle,
followed by the crowning of the Homecoming Queen. Dances and reunions
filled the rest of the day.
Saturday returning Ex-Students were
honored with breakfasts and receptions
given by the various departments,
sororities and fraternities. Then alumni,
students, faculty, and townspeople
crowded into downtown Lubbock to
watch the colorful Homecoming
parade.
Furr's Cafeterias, Furr's Super Markets, Dunlap's and Frontier Stamps
treated all ex-students to a free luncheon in Municipal Coliseum before the
crowd rushed over to Jones Stadium
to watch the Red Raiders lose to SMU,
39-18.

Carpenter Hall, men's dorm, welcomes returning Techsans to the 1968 Homecoming. Acti11ities filled the weekend of Oct. 26 and 26. and included lunchcom, dances, receptions, meetings and a football game to herald the return of
the Ex-Students.
PAGE SIX

The sadness of defeat was apparently
forgotten Saturday night, however, as
alumni and students alike swung into
action. Dances and receptions finished
the weekend of action that was Homecoming '68.
T HE TEXAS TECHSAN

Linda Baker, right, 1968 H omecoming Qurm, rrigned over the
weekend. Last year's quem, Mrs. Chris Adrian Jonrs, prrsentrd
the new queen with the royal scepter.

R rtf R aidu /am rrturniug for tbr Homrcominp, p,amr t11afcbrd lbr SMU Muslaup,s drfra/ lbr Rttidrrs
39- 18. A record cro wd of 50,352 saw lhr ganir in f onrs Stadium.
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Four
Alumni
Honored
Four of Texas Tech's top ex-students were honored during Homecoming with the presentation df the Distinguished Alumnus Awards.

The four Dislinguishttl Alumni for 1968 take lime out for a laugh together
at the reception for the Past Presidents of The Ex-Students Association. The
honorus art, from left, Porter Parris, '38, Gov. Dan Thornton, '32, Wag goner Carr '40, and Rear Admiral Donald Chapman '39.

Two of the women behind the great men are, left,
Mrs. Waggoner Carr (Ernestine Story, '41) and Mrs.
Porter Parris (Mary Ross Edwards, '39).

The second annual presentation a£
the awards was made during a luncheon and went to Waggoner Carr '40,
the former Attorney General of Texas;
Rear Admiral Donald D. Chapman '39,
Deputy Judge Advocate General of
the Navy; Porter P. Parris '38, vice
president and manager of the Conrad
Hilton Hotel; and Dan Thornton '32,
two time governor of Colorado and
a former ambassador to Paraguay.
The awards were presented by Jack
Maddox '29, and Jack Tippit '47, Distinguished Alumni of 1967; Dr. Glenn
Barnett, executive vice president of ··
Texas Tec'h; and David Ca'Sey '34, vice
president of The Ex-Students Assn.
Dr. Grover Murray, president of
Tech, made a welcoming speech to the
Ex-Students at the Oct. 2 5 luncheon.
The Distinguished Alumnus Awards
are presented to those individuals who
have become famous in business or professions since leaving Texas Tech and
recognize the importance of their educational training at Tech and education
in general. Nominations for 1969 Distinguished Alumni are now being taken
and a n.omination blank may be found
on page 11.

Bob Nash was the master of ceremonies at the luncheon sponsored jointly by the College and The Ex-Students
Association.
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A happy Waggoner Carr displays the plaque presented to him
at the Distinguished Alumni luncheon. Jack Tippit, '<47, right,
was one of the honorees in 1967 and made the presentation to
Carr.

W•ynt James, Executive Director of The Ex-Students Associatkm and Tony Gustwick, Assistant Director, hosted a preHomtcoming Dint~er on Thursday night honoring the Dislinguishtd Alumni. Pict,.red are Mr. and Mrs. Porter Parris,
lt/1, and Mr. attd Mrs. Retha Martin.

(Right t o ltft) Gov. Dan Thornton, Roy Furr, Jack Maddox
and Jack Tippit tradt memorits of the days when Tippit and
Thornton wtre emp/oytd by Furr. Maddox and Tippit wtrr
1967 Distinguished Alumni.
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1968 Century Club Dinner Held
The soft strain of violin music amid
a setting of ivy and candles set the
mood for the 1968 Century Club
Dinner.
The eighth annual dinner was held
during Homecoming and was attended
by more than 400 persons. Dr. Tom
Haggai was the principal speaker and
Wilmer Smith, chairman of the Century
Club, was the master of ceremonies.
Berl Huffman, freshman football coach,
prefaced Dr. Haggai's talk wirh a few
remarks of his own.
Special honored guests at the dinner
were the members of the faculty and
staff that have retired within the past
year. They were presented special scrolls
of recognition by Guion Gregg, president of The Ex-Students Association.
<Dr. Jesse Q. Sealey, a biology professor, had been with the College for

40 years before retiring and Dr. William Curry Holden alinost equalled his
record with 39 years as a history professor. Other members of the faculty
and staff who retired during the past
12 months 'had worked from 27 to
seven years.
Honored were J. D. Wilson, a custodial building foreman; William Carrol
Griffiths, a custodian; Mrs. Florence
McNeill, English instructor; R. L. Stanley, custodian; Mrs. Ethel Jane Beitler,
art professor; Lee Claire Lindemeier,
associate professor of industrial engineering; Melvin L. Burrus, storekeeper;
Rufus D. Garth, military property
custodian; Ka·thleen Ingram, accounting clerk; Mrs. Grace Dunlap Prigmore, secretary; Herschel C. Stanley,
receiving and shipping clerk; Mrs. Dona

Gordon, assistant food service manager;
Sue Rainey, professor of health and
physical education; and Dr. Gordon
Fuller, professor of mathematics, as
well as Dr. Sealey and Dr. Holden.
The 52 persons who have given to
the Texas Tech Loyalty Fund for 20
consecutive years in 1968 were also
honored.
Smith has pointed out that membership in the Century Club is open to
all Ex-Students and other Friends of
the College who contribute one hundred dollars or more annually to the
Texas Tech Loyalty Fund.
All gifts for membership should be
made payable to the Texas Tech Loyalty Fund. All gifts are tax deductible
and any previous gift to the Loyalty

Wilmtr Smith, '37, chairman of the Century Club, talks with Dr. Tom Haggai after the Century Club
dinner. Dr. Haggai, the speaker for the dinner, has his own syndicated radio program "Values f or Living,"
heard daily from coast to coast. Smith, l4ft, was the master of ceremonies at the dinner.
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Fund in 1968 will count toward Century Club membership.
Gifts for membership may be paid by
cash, securities or through t'he Bank
Draft Authorization Plan.
Seal of membership is a handsomely
engraved certificate carrying an arrangement for attractive embossed seals
to be added with each annual membership--a handsome recognition either for
office or home.
According to Smith, the following
persons have joined the Century Club
for the first time in 1968:
LUBBOCK

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Latch
Dr. Robert J. Salem
Mr. L . G. WJlson
Mr. Louis I . Guion III
Mr. a nd Mrs. RQbert 0. Johnson, Jr.
Mr. and M~s . Geo~ge H. Nelson
Dr. Joe Naylor
Mr. Evan E . Roberts
Dr. and Mrs. W a yland Bennett
Mr. and Mrs. D a n Howard
Dr. J . D. Dona lds on, J r..
Dr. and Mrs. Jobn R. Brad'ford
Miss Glennys H oney
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cocanougher
Mr. Pat Garrett
Dr. and Mrs. J . M. O' Rear
Mr. and Mrs. James H . Whites ide

TEXAS
M~~~d.:0~~ Richard E. Sparks, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Weiss
Brown'f.leld
Mr. and Mrs. Fred H . Moo~
Austin
Mrs. G. L. Beene
Meridia n
~~~Mrs. Fred P . Az-matrong
Robert N. Cox
D enver City
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Smith
Arlington
Mta~~ Mrs. GuJon Gregg
Denz il McMillan
Plainview
Judsen M. Farmer
LlttleCJeld
J ack D. Beavers
T ombaU
M r. a nd Mrs. H . 0 . Beard
Snyder
Cha rles Dwayne Harral
San Antonio
Mr. a nd Mrs. Waggoner Carr
·A ustin
Mr. and Mrs. Thome.s A. Graham
Austin
Mr. a nd Mrs. RoyaU, Jr.
Mala koff
Mr. and Mrs. J a y S. Hale, Jr.
Floyd ada
H . L. Burgess
Dallas
Mr. a nd Mrs. W . T . Smoot, Jr.
Am a rillo
R. Guy Carter
Da lla s
Mr. and ;Mrs. Bob Nor t hington
·Midla nd
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Ayers
F riona

Jam&s 1. Kilpatrick
Kllleen
Mrs. L. R. Whatl"y
Brownfl.,ld
Mr. a nd Mrs. Andy Behrends
San Antonio
Hilburn B a rrick
Abernathy
James D Boston
Ama rillo
Mr. and Mrs. W. H . Vanlandingham
Seminole
Mr. and Mrs. Larry R . P elt
Dallas
W. E . Robertson
Fort Worth
c. H . Martin
Odeosa
M~s. Hat tie Riker
Lamesa
Joe W. Nichols
Denton
Mr. and Mrs. Chari"" H . Scarborough
P e tersburg
Mr. and Mrs. E . L. B a ker, Jr.
F ort Worth
Mrs. E . A. K lnoel
Beaumont
Mr. and MNI. Lynn H . Elliott
Addison
Jack M. MoGann
Vernon
Mrs. C. H oward Wilemon
A rlington
OUT OF STATE
Rear Admiral and Mrs. Donald D. Chapman
Arlington, Va.
Mr. and Mro. Ervin B. Moreman, Jr.
Birmingha m, Mich.
Roy E . B ir dwell
Baton R ouge, La.
Dr. a nd Mr·s . Delmar D. Hartley
Aurora., Colo.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cobb
Clov.ls, N. M.
R ichard J . La wson
Hennesey, Okla.
Mrs. Minn ie B. Cobb
Clovis, N. M.

Distinguished Alumnus Award
N ominations are now being accepted for the Distinguished Alumnus Awards to be given in 1969.

Tech fac ulty or saff or any of the Texas Tech Ex-Students
Association ch,tptcrs.

The purpose of the program is co recognize :md honor
Texas Tec h Ex-Students who have made significant contri butio ns to society, and whose accomplishments and careers
hJve brought credit to the ir school.

Only one nomination for each nominee is required.

No one shall be eligible for the award until he or she
h.1s been out of Texas Technological College at least 20 years.
Nominations for t he award may be made by any member of the Ex-Students Association, any member of the Texas

Deadline for nominations is May I 5. Make your nominations for Distinguished Alumnus on the blank below ;md
return to:
THE EX-STUDENTS ASSOCIATION
P.O. BOX 400 9, TEC H STATION
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79409

I NOMINATE :
Na me =-------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------Address:
S~cial

Achievement=----------------------------------- --------------------------------------------Signed:- - -- - - - - - -- - ----- -- - Address ;___ _ _ __ __ ____ __ _ __ _ __
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Homecoming
Queen Crowned
Distinguished Alumnus Dan Thornton placed the crown on the head of
Linda Baker, 1968 Homecoming Queen,
and pronounced her "the fairest in all
T exas Tech land."
The former Governor of Colorado
performed the traditional ceremony just
hours after Homecoming activities got
under way with a bonfire and spirit
pep rally.
Miss Baker was "flabbergasted" when
her name was announced as the winner
of the Homecoming election. The Dallas junior was sponsored by the Ag-Eco
Club and is a member of Alpha Phi
sorority, Little Sister of Minerva and
Theta Sigma Phi national journalism
fraternity.
Members of the Queen's Court were:
Hadra Hines, Wichita Falls senior;
Donna Johnstone, Albuquerque senior;
Mary Jean Legg, Dallas junior and
Barbara Zimmerman, Oklahoma City
junior.

Distinguished Alumnus Gov. Dan. Thornton c rowned the 1968 Hom ecoming
Quem, Linda Baker. Mrs. Ch ris Adrean Jon es, last y ear's qtteen, right , was
on hand for thr ceremonies and presmted the royal scepter t o Miss Baker.

Donna Axum, Miss America of 1964, entertained the Homecoming CoronafiOIJ crowd with "If He Wa lked Into My Life
Toda y ."

Bob Nash, '48, assistant manager of
KFYO Radio, was the emcee. Mrs.
Chris Adrean Jones, last year's H omecoming Queen, presented t he new queen
with the royal scepter, and Mike Riddle,
student association president, presented
her a dozen red roses.
Donna Axum, Miss America of 1964,
sang "If He Walked In to My Life Today" to the accompaniment of the Tech
Symphony Orchestra. Miss Axum is
information specialist with the Tech
D ivision of Information Services.
Members of Sigma Alpha Epsilon
fraternity presented "South Sea Magic,"
the program which won first place in
the sing-song last spring.
Miss Baker was presented during
halftime activities at the Homecoming
football game and will be given a three
day trip to Dallas where she will appear in the Cotton Bowl parade.
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Council and Board Meet
For Association Action
David Casey ' H, accepted the reins
of leadership of 1be Ex-Students Association during the Homecoming meeting of the Association G>uncil.
Other officers elected included
George Wilson '41 , Lubbock, first vice
president; Donnell Echols '59, Lamesa,
second vice president; and Robert F.
Brown '59, Lamesa, Don Furr '49, Lubbock, and Joe Kirk Fulton '54, Lubbock, directors.
After his election, Casey presented
Guion Gregg '41, Dallas, with a
plaque and a branding iron for the outstanding job he did as the president of
The Association in 1968.
'George Wilson, newly elected first vice president and Donnell Echols, second vice president, read twer the agenda for the Hemecoming activities for T ech Ex-Students.

Frank. Calhoun, f ormer president of T he Association, helped prepare the amendments to
Associat ion By -Laws.

The Council approved an amendment to the Association By-Laws which
provided for three more directors, then
they elected Jack McClellan, '50, Roswell; Ed Wilkes, '56, Lubbock; and
Keith Anderson, '50, Midland; to fill
the vacancies.
Loyalty Fund Trustees were nominated from the floor at the annual
meeting. Elected by secret ballot were
Cliff Cummings, 'H, Lubbock; Jack
Lott, '59, Post, and Roy Middleton,
' 56, Lubbock.
Certificates of appreciation were presented by President Gregg to Bill Bales,

'53, Tyler, and Dr. R. G. (Wick)
Alexander '58, Arlington, whose terms
as Loyalty Fund trustees had expired.
Other amendments to the By-Laws
which passed were an article which
provided for the Expansion of the
Executive Board to 19 members, an
article which stated that only those
who have contributed to the Loyalty
Fund within the past year have the
right to cast a vote for district representatives of the Council, and that ten
members of the Executive Board will
constitute a quorum.

1be problem of office space for
The Association w~ also discussed by
the Council, as well as the fund-raising
programs and the new chapters of
Ex-Students being created across the
United States.
Larry Carter, Association studen t
assistant, gave a slide presentation based
on the projects and activities of The
Ex-Students Association.
The Executive Board met before the
council meeting and approved the
amendments which were submitted to
the Council. The Board heard reports
of the directors, officers, and committees, and re-elected Wayne James Executive Director.

Direct ors of The Association elected Juring the Homecoming muting are,
from lef t, Ed Wilkes, Robert F. Brown, Jack McClellan, Joe Kirk Fulton ,
and Don Fur r.
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Cliff Cummings, 1967 president, is now a
Loyally F1md Trttslee.
Put/ prt•litlrul Guiou GreRg prrsruls a plaque
lo Dude/ Cusry, nrwly rlrclttl prrsidwt of
The Associaliou.

Jurk. Loll, left, and Roy Middleton

read

o1-rr thr list of thtir duties as Loyally Fund

Truslt•rs.

H ask.r/1 Taylor ga• ·r
a rtPorl o11 fiuaucrs
ul thr Board mrrliug.

COMPLETE INSURANCE AND LOAN SERV1CE SINCE 1922

16TH &AVE. M

DRAWI:R 1710

LUBBOCK, TI:XAS 79408

PO 5-9411

Parade, Luncheon, Dances, Receptions
Make 1968 Homecoming Memorable
The 1968 Homecoming parade that
wound through downtown Lubbock
was spiced with color and humor. "Texas Tech- Where the Action Is" was
the theqte, but the hope that Tech
could win t he berth in the Cotton Bowl
crept into most of the decorations.
Winner of the sweepstakes trophy
was Sigma Nu fraternity for an antimated, moving float which depicted
Tech's Southwest Conference foes and
rhe Red Raider in a "cotton bowl."
Kappa Alpha order won first place
in the fraternity division, with Phi
Delta Theta second.
Winner of the sorority division was
Delta Delta Delta and Pi Beta Phi was
second.

First place for the campus organization division went to Weymouth Hall.
The American Society of Agricultural
Engineers won second place in that division.
T rophies and monetary awards were
furnished by Downtown Lubbock, Inc.
The sweepstakes prize was $100, and
winners of Greek divisions received $75.
Organizations with second place floats
were awarded $50.
Saturday also featured receptions and
coffees given by the different academic
departments of the College and by the
fraternities and sororities.
Former students returning to Tech
were treated to a free luncheon in the

Municipal Coliseum. T he annual luncheon is sponsored by Furr's Super Markets, Furr's Cafeterias, Dunlap's Department Stores and Frontier Stamps.
Both nights of Homecoming, The
Ex-Students Association s p o n so r e d
dances. Friday night the "old timers"
dance, for rhe classes of 192 5-5 1, was
held in the KoKo Palace. A reunion
and reception for the classes of 195168 was hosted by Mr. and Mrs. Dan

Howard and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Middleton.
Saturday night The Association sponsored one more dance at the KoKo,
attended by members of all classes.

Sigma Nu fraternity won. the Sweepstakes trophy for this float which depicted Tech and its Southwest
Conference foes. The fraternity won a trophy and $100, furnished by Dow11town Lubbock, Inc.
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urry Carter, Association student auistant, "trips the light
fantastic" with his date at the
Association sponsored dance at
the KoKo Palace the last night
of Homecoming.

Former students rctumcd to their drpnrrm ellts for coffee, cookies, and an exchange of
memories. Har, trvo graduates of the Scbool
of Agriculture discuss old times at a reception in their honor.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. R oot register at the frrt lunchton. H e
is on T he Association Executive Board.

D1wid Green, Alpha Phi Omega pre-game
ceremonies chairman, holds two of the trophirs
prrsmlrd to the wi1111rrs of the parade competition.
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W ork on the Homecoming floats continurd far into the 11i,~ht brforc Homecoming. Hrrr, members of Drltn Drltn Delta sorority labor on tbdr creati01r.

Former Dean of Student
Life James Allen, right,
points out the many
chan.ges in the face of
Texas T ech to retuming
ex-student Guillermo Perea. The library and many
of the buildings 011 the
campus weren't standing
when Perea was a stwlent
in 1951. H e now lives in
Lima, Peru.

'Tony Gu stwick, assistan~ director of The
Association, ami Betty Shriewer, A ssociation secretary, efficiently ·view all thr
Homtcoming happmings.

Ron Thrash, right, presidmt of Sigma Nu fraternity, receives the Sweepstakes trophy and
congratulations from joe Phillips, presideut of
Downtow11 Lubbock, Inc.
One of the 7,500 persons
attending the lmtcheon
before the Homecoming
football game balances
his plate in hand and
"digs in" the free food.

Roy Furr, long-time
supporter of Tech ana
Lubbock executive, was
one of the sponsors
of the free luncheon
given for all ex-students during Home·
coming. Purr's Super
Markets, Purr's Cafeterias, Dunlap's Department Stores ana
Frontier Stamps ioin
together to host thr
annual event.
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Some of the hosts of t he Homecoming luncheon, f rom left to right , are f oe Lewis, Don Furr, Cliff
A ntfrtws, Roy F11 rr Jr., and Bob H urmtnet.

TEXAS TECH GLASSES!
NEW I
8IG I
TWO COLOR!
This quality tumbler is twelve and a half ounces. The red and
black are baked on for lasting durability. Go ahead! Use the dish·
washer! The red and black will stay bright.
Chip-proof rims for safety! Heavily weighted bottoms for safety!
And these sparkling glasses come packed in safety cartons, eight
·
glasses in the carton.
Order now for after the game parties! For the children! For
presents! Only $3.00 for a set of eight-postage and packing $1.00
extra.

RED RAIDER GLASSES
EX-STUDENTS ASSOCIATION
TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE
BOX 4009
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79409
Enclosed is my check for $
. Please send me
sets of the
new Texas Tech Red Raider glasses. I have added $
for postage and packing.
Send to: (please print)
Name'--------------------------------------Addre-.__ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ __

City

State

Zip Code

Cavazos, Nichols Named
To Athletic Hall of Honor
Bobby Cavazos and Walker Nichols
are the 1968 inductees into Texas
Tech's Athletic Hall of Honor.
Cavazos of Kingsville, foreman of
the Laureles Division of the King
Ranch; and Nichols of Amarillo, agricultural representative for Pioneer
Natural Gas Company, were inducted
in ceremonies arranged by the sponsoring Dad's Association Nov. 9.
The pair will bring to 19 the number of such inductees.
Cavazos, a second team All-American halfback who starred for Texas
Tech from 1950-53, was named the
Outsta nding Back in Tech's 35-13 win
over Auburn in the 1954 Gator Bowl.
In 1953 Cavazos was named to the
Associated Press All-America second
team, United Press honorable menhlon and was named to the Official
All-Border Conference team three
years.
He was named to the Senior Bowl
South team in 1953 and received the
Texas Junior Chamber of Commerce
Award for Amateur Athlete of the
Year. He also was named to the Chieago Tribune All-Star eleven.
The 6-0, 190-pound Cavazos was
signed by the Chicago Cardinals but
hurt a shoulder during the exhibition
schedule and was put on the injured
reserve list. He returned to Tech and
served as an assistant freshman coach
in 1954, graduating with a major in
animal husbandry in 1955. While at
Tech, he was an outstanding military
student in ROTC.
After serving in Korea, Cavazos returned to the King Ranch in 1957.
Following his father's death in 1958,
he became assistant foreman of the
Santa Gertrudis Division, going to the
Laureles Division in 1967 to become
foreman.
Cavazos twice has been a r epresentative of the Kingsville district for
The Tech Ex-Students Association. He
is a member of the American Legion
and VFW. Cavazos was appointed to
the Kingsville County Commissioners
Court to fill a vacancy, then he won
re-election to the same post last fall .
He is the court 's representative on the
Kleberg Community Action Committee.
Nichols, the other inductee, played
guard for Texas Tech from 1933-35
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and was elected captain of the 1935
football team. He later served as a
football coach at Tech.
Nichols received an invitation to try
out for a football scholarship under
coach Pete Cawthon in 1932. After six
weeks, he received an athletic scholarship and played center his freshman
year before being shifted to guard. He
was graduated from Tech in 1936.
In the fall of 1936, he joined the
Lubbock Public Schools as a teacher
and assistant coach; and in 1938 was
promoted to line coach for the Lubbock High Westerners. In 1939 the
Lubbock High team, known as the
"Cinderella Kids," after losing three
games and tieing one, rolled to 11
straight victories to win the state
championship in the Cotton Bowl over
the Waco Tigers.
He joined Texas Tech as freshman
football coach and track coach in
1941 under coach Dell Morgan. He
was elevated to line coach in 1942
before entering the service. Following
military duty, he returned to Tech as
line coach and track coach in 1946.

When Coach Berl Huffman (now
Tech freshman coach) was named
head football coach at the University
of New Mexico, Nichols joined him
as first assistant.
While a student at Tech, Nichols
was active in the Double T Club
serving as president. He also was
president of the Young Democrats on
campus and was listed in Tech's Who's
Who for 1935-36. Following graduation,
he did graduate work in personnel
guidance at Colorado A&M.
He is currently serving as president of the Red Raider Club in the
Amarillo area.
Others named to the Hall of Honor
in recent years include Ransom
Walker, Elmer Tarbox, Pete Cawthon, Walter Schlinkman, Dean W.
L. Stangel, Hurley Carpenter, Marsh
Farmer, John Odell Morgan, G. C.
(Mule) Dowell, Charles Wooldridge,
George Langford, Volney (Satchl Hill,
Edwin Smith, Winfield Nicklaus, Gen.
Ross Ayers, Jim Reed and Marshall
Gettys.

Howard Shiplry, left, mrmber of the Dad's Association, presmts Bobby
Ca vazos a11t! Walker Nirhols, right, with the plaques that will ha11g i11 Tech's
Ath/dic Hall of Ho11or aloug with the 19 other 111e11 listrd amOIII( Tech's
l(rratrst Raidtrr.
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1968 Association President

'Luck' Guided Gregg To Tech
By Mrs. Joe Barta ( Carolyn Jenkins) '61
Guion Gregg Jr. '41 was destined
to go to Texas Tech.
Gregg recalls that day in the summer of 1925 when his father, a real
estate men, gathered in all the kids and
told them the Gregg family was moving from Fort Worth to Lubbock.
"He told us we were moving so we
could all go ·to that great university.
We moved in August, when I was eight
years old, and the school opened in
September."
Reflection now indicates the move
was prompted 'by a real estate boom
out west, but the current president of
The Ex-Students Association doesn't
mind being "dedicated" to Tech by his
father.
Looking back on six college years and
subsequent ones when he has figured
prominently in Tech's development,
Gregg sizes it up as he does a lot df
other things in his life:
"All the lucky little things always
happen to me."
One stroke of good luck he talks
about is ·being named · president of the
influential 1,800-member Dallas Board
of Realtors in 1966-67, just in time
for its year-long golden anniversary observance.
This meant eons of entertaining
(which Gregg certainly didn'1: object
to) and attending six conventions, including the National Association of
Real Estate Board convention in Miami.
"It was like living in a movie setting," Gregg said, as he recalled t'he
penthouse suite and chartering a yacht
for Dallas' party.
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The year of his ·board presidency was
also Gregg's 5Oth year. "We celebrated
together," he said.
Another lucky thing for the closecropped, friendly-mannered realtor, was
being wounded in World War II. Tha1:'s
how he met his wife, Helen.
Gregg joined the Navy in the late
1930s, was sent to midshipman school
at Columbia, and was one of 13 6 midshipmen chosen out of a class of more
than 2,000 to take a 2-year post graduate course, in six months, at the U.S.
Naval Academy.
From there, he was shipped to t'he
South Pacific, where he served in the
amphibious forces. Overseas for 19
months, Gregg was wounded in Okinawa, received the Purple Heart and five
battle stars, and was finaHy sent to
the hospital in Norman, Okla., for recovery.
Being stationed at the hospital meant
nothing more than taking some pills
every day, Gregg said. So most of his
time was spent in town. He met H elen,
and three months later, they were
married.
The Greggs moved to Dallas a.fter
his Navy tour and the Tech ex entered
his father's real estate business. He
took over the business in 1952. Guion
Gregg St. died t'he following year.
He currently specializes in residential
real estate in north and east Dallas and
the Park Cities area, and in t'he last
four years, has opened two other offices
in Dallas besides the main one in
Snyder Plaza.
Last spring, Gregg and two other
Dallas realtors and former university

instructors, opened a private real
estate college, called Commercial College Inc. in Dallas. "We teach two
courses approved by the Texas Real
Estate Commission to meet educational
requirements of salesmen and brokers'
licenses," he explained.
Although real estate work has always been a part of Guion Gregg's life,
strangely enough he took his degree at
Tech in textile engineering.
It wasn't so strange back then,
Gregg relates.
He entered Tech in 1935 and studied
business administration for two years.
"But I felt the only thing a business
administration degree would qualify me
for was going into the real estate business. That was a fate worse than death
in the days of 1937."
Consequently, Gregg changed his
major to engineering, continued at
Tech four more years, and on graduation, went to work for a textile engineering firm in New Braunfels 'before
going into the Navy.
While at Tech, Gregg was president
of Socii (now Sigma Nu), president of
the Textile Engineering Society, a
charter member of Alpha Phi Omega,
and a member of Men's Inter-Club
Council (now 'Inter-Fraternity Council.)
He was vice president of the Dallas
Club, secretary of Phi Psi (National
textile fraterni·ty), advertising manager
for rhe Engineers Show, and on the
·Engineering Board of Directors.
Once again, lady luck was around.
It was Gregg who was selected to escort
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the Tech queen when Tech played in
the Cotton Bowl in 1939.
"We played St. Marys of California,
and lost," Gregg remembers. "And
that meant almost as much in those
days as playing Notre Dame. They were
just like a pro team."
One of Tech's biggest athletic fans,
Gregg had hoped t'hat history would
repea-t itself 3 0 years later and that the
Red Raiders would be in the Cotton
Bowl this year, while he was head of
The Ex-Students Association.
Currently one of four directors of
the Cotton Bowl Athletic Association
representing Tech, Gregg has been president of about a dozen organizations in
Dallas~ncluding the Saturday Morning Quarterback Cluh, Dallas Knife and
Fork, and the North Texas Chapter of
the National Football Foundation and
Hall of Fame.
For years, one of the most interested
ex-students in the North Texas area, he
has served as president of the Dallas
Ex-Students Chapter, and as a district
representative, director and vice president of The Ex-Students Association.
He feels the past year has been an
excellent one for The Association
"We've made great strides in collections, had class reunions for six
different years that were extremely
successful, and had an outstanding
homecoming with distinguished alumni
present."
A number of new chapters have
been organized, and others have been
reactivated. Progress also has been made
toward obtaining a permanent Ex-Students Building.
Gregg said, "Once we get a building
that is ours, we'll ·be able to do a great
deal more in bringing ex-students to
the campus. Our biggest problem now
is the cramped spaces of the Ex-Students offices in the Student Union:O·
The view of Texas Tech has changed
quite a bit for Gregg since 1925 ,
"when Lubbock had about three paved
streets outside the downtown area. It
was big, and it appeared flat and ugly
-no trees, no streets, and muddy."
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Guion Gr~gg, prtsidmt o/ Tbr Association for 1968, rrrdils 'luck' for
bringing him lo Ttxas Trch amf for l hr many "Iii/It things" /hal happm
lo him. A bmy num, he is a rrallor in Dallas and prrsidrnl of se'•ual orguuizulions. Grrgg is winding up his lrrm us prcsidmt of Tht Association, a/lrr
a year in wbich o'·cr 2,SOO persons were atfdrd lo The Ex-StudC11Is jilts.

But today, he says, that "great university" his father talked about is
"beautiful - both architecturally and
from a landscaping standpoint."
"And what we're doing is what we
should continue to do--increase our
academic standards and the quality of
faculty. Our standards of excellence are
very high and should continue to be
higher as time goes on."
And the influence Guion Gregg Sr.

weilded over his son back in Tech's
early days continues in the Gregg family. Son No. 1, Johnny Appleby, a
Tech freshman cheerleader in 1957, is
now a Tech graduate working with
Ford Motor Co in Tulsa. Guion III is
a junior at Tech, studying real estate.
Bill, the most avid Red Raider of all,
attends Highland Park Junior High
and with a little Gregg luck, he plans
to be a Tech graduate too.
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with ralph w. carpenter-sports news director
Notes fitted end to end while I attempt to do some Christmas shopping
for the family . . .
The Red Raiders closed the 1968
football season with a 5-3-2 record,
good enough for fourth place in the
conference standings. Despite our heartbreaking conference losses to Baylor and
Arkansas in the final two weeks of the
season, the Red Raiders certainly had
some big wins this fall. A good supply
Space controbuted by the publisher as a public service.
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Use Christmas Seals.
It's a matter
of life and breath.
Fight tuberculosis,
emphysema, air pollution.
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of lettermen will be back next year
along with several promising sophomores. The Raiders open the 1%9 season against a tough University df Kansas eleven in Jones Stadium.
Texas Tech's deluxe punt return ace
Larry Alford wrapped up his second
consecutive SWC punt return title, and
the I80-pound junior became the biggest yardage producer in that department in Red Raider history.
The scrappy Alford returned 3 8
punts for 430 yards, an average of
II. 3 yards per return. As a sophomore,
he carried 32 punts back for 320 yards
to lead the conference.
Alford turned in the third best performance in league history against Texas, returned four punts for I4I yards
-including an 84-yard dash for a
touchdown. Later in the contest be carried a punt back 49 yards to the Longhorn one-yard line to set up another
score.
Tech kicker Kenny Vinyard, who
has been named to the Sporting News
AU-America team as a kicking specialist, continued his assault on the Red
Raider record book. Vinyard kicked six
field goals to run his career string to
18 and surpass the old record of 14
held by H. L. Daniels set from I96I63.
Vinyard booted 3 0 of 30 extra point
tries to set a Tech high, besting Jack
Kirkpatrick's total of 24 set in I953.
The talented senior set another Tech
mark booting 47 straight extra points,
a string which went back to the second
game of the I967 season.
The I96 8 Red Raiders set three more
Tech records: most first downs in a

season ( 194) ; most points in a SWC
game ( 3 8 vs. Rice) ; and most interceptions in a game ( 6 vs. Rice) .
Five Jones Stadium attendance marks
were bettered. Each 1968 SWC game
set a new series record, and the SMU
homecoming topped the all-time stadium high. For the SMU contest 50,3 52
fans were on hand to break the old
ma·r k of 48,240 set in I967 against
Texas A&M.
Orher attendance breakers were:
50,167 against Texas; 40,140 against
TGU; and 48,165 against Arkansas.
The season attendance mark was topped
as 259,I93 fans watched six home
games for an average of 43,200 per
game.
Players honors also were plentiful
after the season. At this writing, five
Raiders had been selected on the Ass~
ciated Press All-Southwest Conference
football honor roll. More honors were
expected to be announced.
Named to the AP team were fullback
Jackie Stewart, offensive guard Don
King, defensive end Richard Campbell,
safety Larry Alford, and kicking specialist Kenny Vinyard.
Seven senior footballers have accepted invitations to play in post-season allstar engagements.
Guard Don King of Wichita Falls
and kicking specialist Kenny Vinyard
of Amarillo will be the busiest. After
playing in the Shrine East-West game
at San Francisco Dec. 28, King will
fly to Hawaii t'o participate in the
Hula Bowl Jan. 4. Vinyard will perform in the Blue-Gray game on Dec.
3 0 in Montgomery, Ala. and the Senior
Bowl Jan. II in Mobile, Ala.
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The 1969 Red Rai<ler basketball team is led this season by Jerry Haggard, No. 25. Members of the
team, from left to right, are: Top r~oach Gene Gibson, Joe Dobbs, Steve Hardin, Wayne Schneider,
Russ Byington, Lee Tynes, Milu Oalus, David Johnson, Roger France, Coach Charles Lynch. Bottom
row--Manager Joe LaSalandra, Jerry Haggard, lArry Wood, Jerry Turner, Randy Sherrod, Cl11y V11n
Loozen, Steve Williams, and Trainer David O'Dell.

Fu!Iback Jackie Stewart of Giddings
will join IGng in the Shrine game and
halfback Roger Freeman of Dublin and
tackles Jim Moylan of Eastland and
Mike Patterson of Win1:ers will play
with Vinyard in the Blue-Gray contest.
Tackle Leon Lovelace of Farwell has
been invited to part1c1pate in the
North-South game at Miami on Dec.
24.

Nine Red Raiders have preceded King
and Stewart in the East-West classic.
Eighteen have preceded Freeman, Patterson, Moylan and Vinyard in the
Blue-Gray contest. Vinyard is the fifth
Red Raider to receive an invitation to
the Senior Bowl and Lovelace is the
fourth Red Raider to be invited to the
North-South game.

RED RAIDER BASKETBALL
Jerry Haggard, the popular !i1:tle senior guard from Lubbock, has been
elected captain of the 1968-69 Red
Raider cage team.
Haggard, at 5-1 0, is one of three
returning starters. He was the second
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leading scorer last season, averaging
13.6 per contest. Haggard played high
school basketball for Lubbock Monterey.
The Raiders opened their season Nov.
30 in Lubbock against the Loyola
Wolfpack.

bock and again on Jan. 2 5 against
Baylor in Waco.
The rest of the Red Raider schedule,
starting in January, is:

TCU, the defending champion of the
Southwest Conference basketball wars
and Southern Methodist open the SWC
nine game basketball television schedule
in Ft. Worth on Jan. 4. Texas Tech
will play two televised games.
The nine games will be televised on
successive Saturday afternoons, concluding on March 1, when Arkansas
plays Baylor at Waco. Every conference
team will make at least two television
appearances, and everyone except SMU
and Arkansas will have a game televised from the home court. The SMUArkansas game will be played in Little
Rock, Feb. 1 5, the third road appearance for SMU before the cameras.
The Red Raiders will be on television
Jan. 11 when they meet Rice at Lub-

Jan. 7-A&M* .................. College Station

Jan. 2-Mc'Murry ........................ Lubbock
Jan. 4-Midwestern ...............:..... Lubbock
Jan. 11-Rice* ................................. Lubbock
Jan. 18-Angelo State .................. Lubbock
Jan. 25-Baylor* .................................... Waco
Jan. 28-Texas (Austin)* ...... Lubbock
Feb. 1----sMU* .................................... Dallas
Feb. 4-Arkansas* ............... Fayetteville
Feb. 8-TCU* ................................. Lubbock
Feb. 11-SMU* .............................. Lubbock
Feb. 15-TCU* ........................ Fort Worth
Feb. IS-Arkansas* ..................... Lubbock.
Feb. 22-A&'M .. .............................. Lubbock
Feb. 25---'Rice* .............................. Houston
Mar. 1-Texas (Austin)* ............ Austin
Mar. 4-Baylor* ........................... Lubbock
* Southwest Conference Game
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News briefs about the college, its family, students and ex-students.

New Semester Plan Set
Students entering Texas Tech in the
fall of 1969 will find their summer vacations shortened by three weeks but
they will go home for Christmas without the worry of final examinations
when they return.
And long semester classes will let
out in the spring some three weeks
earlier.
Tech's next fall term will start Aug.
26, 1969, and conclude Dec. 20 before
the Christmas holidays begin.
Tech Academic Vice President S.
M. Kennedy said Tech is the first
major state institution to go to the
earlier schedule next fall. He said
Sul Ross, Southern Methodist University and possibly some other Texas
institt.~tions have schedules which call
for the first semester to end before
Christmas.
Dr. Lorrin Kennamer, Dean of Arts
and Sciences said the new schedule
will not complicate transfers of students to and from Texas Tech except

between semesters. It will not cause
an overlap into summer sessions since
the fall semester will start after summer sessions are concluded at other
colleges and universities.
Under the new schedule, the break
that previously came in the late s ummer will come between spring graduation scheduled in 1970 on May 16 and
the summer session starting June 1.
The new college calendar for 1969
calls for residence halls to open Aug.
26, registration on Aug. 27-29, and
classes beginning Sept. 2. Final examinations will be given Dec. 12-19.
There will be no change in the
number of days for each semester.

Poet, Educator To Speak
Award winning poet and educator
Dr. Paul Engle will speak Feb. 11 in
Municipal Auditorium for the University Speaker's series.
The founder of the University of
Iowa's Creative Writing Program is

John E. Hutchison, director of the Texas Agricultural Extension Snvice
congratulates Mrs. Wilmer Smith, '39, on the award to her of the KnappPorltr Award. Mrs. Smith, the former Lola Wheeler, is the president of the
National Extemio11 Homemakers Council and has made many speeches
and appearances across Texas to talk on the contributions that Extension
Srrvia programs make to family living improvement. .Her husband is the
chairman of thr Texas Tech Century Club.
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the third speaker in the series of free
programs.
M. Philppe Thyraud de Vosjoli, the
American chief of French Intelligence
from 1951 to 1963 will speak Feb. 18.
Willson lecturer, Dr. Albert C. Outler from Perkins School of Theology
at Southern Methodist University, will
present a series of programs in the
mornings March 31 to April 2.
Former chairman of the president's
Economic Advisory Council, Dr. Wal- .
ter Heller, will talk April 29. He is the ·
chairman of the economics department at the University of Minnesota.
For Commencement May 31, Dr.
Fred H. Harrington, president of the
University of Wisconsin, will be the
speaker.

ADS Wins Top Honors
For the second year in a row top
national honors have been awarded
Texas Tech's chapter of Alpha Delta
Sigma, national advertising fraternity.
The local unit won the Donald W.
Davis award for its performance during the 1967-68 academic year.
In addition to this award, named
for the only advertising educator
elected _to the Advertising Hall of
Fame, the Tech ADS chapter was cowinner of the Advertising Recognition Award last spring. The Texas
Tech chapter of Gamma Alpha Chi,
women's advertising fraternity, shared
this honor with ADS. The winners
sponsored an International Advertising Week which brought to the campus leading advertising executives
from Canada and Sweden as well as
from worldwide agencies based in the
United States.
President of the chapter last year
was Freddie Koenig of Bastrop, Tex.,
now an ensign in the Naval Air
Force. Marketing Prof. Bill Ross is
adviser to the chapter.
THE TEXAS TECHSAN

The Red Raiders reaped revenge against a Razorback fan although T ech lost the f inal game of the season
to Arkansas 42-7. Before the football game, Donna Axum, Miss America of 1964, a graduate of the
University of Arkansas and now on the Tech Division of Information Services staff, "weighed her feel·
ings" and found them still leaning in favor of the Razorbacks. Later, she discovered her car had been
decorated with Double-T emblems, "Eat More Pork" posters, red and black streamers and a windowlevel load of red and black balloons- a job lo bring pride to any R ed Raider booster and dissatisfaction
to the prettiest Razorback fan on the campus.

Harris Views Invasion
Geosciences Prof. Rae L. Harris
Jr.'s current reports on the International Geological Congress are slide
reviews of Russian tanks and soldiers
entering the city of Prague.
Dr. Harris, who was to represent
Texas Tech at the Czechoslovakian
meeting for 3,000 geologists from 91
countries, said that opening sessions
were all that were held before the interruption of the political crisis.
The scheduled 10-day congress started Monday, Aug. 19. Papers were given through Tuesday. Wednesday at
6 :30 a.m., the Russians arrived and
"the congress just shut down."
He said published papers will be
distributed to those attending.
Harris and his wife, Ellen, were in
the Europa Hotel on the square where
Soviet tanks made excellent photographic targets. He took about 90 pictures during the two days before they
were able to board a train to leave the
country.
He said the only shots he heard
were those fired in the air and against

buildings by Russian soldiers, apparently to warn off Czechs who were
attempting to sabotage Soviet tanks
by poking broom handles and flag
staffs into tank treads.
"It was a quiet takeover," he said.
"There was no chance for physical
protest since the Czechs apparently
had no arms. After the first three or
four hours, the Czechs became more
and more vocal.
"I don't think there was anyone who
wasn't in sympathy with the Czechs.
I wouldn't be s urprised if the Russian soldiers weren't in sympathy
with the Czechs."

Graduate Student Honored
Marine Capt. William M. Luchsinger
received the Distinguished Flying
Cross in ceremonies at Texas Tech
Nov. 13. The presentation was made
by U.S. Air F orce Col. Haynes M.
Baumgardner of Tech's Department of
Aerospace Studies.
Capt. Luchsinger earned the medal
June 28, 1967, during mortar shelling

ANDERSON~s
HOWARD JOHNSON'S

DONNY

of Camp Khe Sanh, Vietnam. As hostile forces were shelling the camp,
Capt. Luchsinger was called as an
aerial observer in the OIE Bird Dog
aircraft to spot the enemy's position.
The captain is presently InspectorInstructor of the 40th R ifle Company,
U.S. Marine Corps Reserve in Lubbock, and a full-time student at Texas
Tech. A candidate for a master of
business administration degree from
Tech in June, he is a graduate of
Loras College in Dubuque, Iowa.

Three Degrees Created
Music and art at Texas Tech received a boost November 6 with the
approval of three additional degree
programs by the Coordinating Board,
Texas College and University System.
Approved were programs leading to
the Bachelor of Fine Arts, the Master
of Fine Arts and the Master of
Music Theory.
Currently available are master's
degree programs in applied music
and in music education.

RAIDERLAND

601 1 Ave. H - SH 7-3371

RED RAIDER INN
CONVENTION CENTER
STEAK HOUSE

Joe Barclay, '52, Manager

Opening: June 1969

Motor Lodge and Restaurant

Doze Named President
Tech's Dean of Admissions Floyd
D. Boze was named president of the
Texas Association of Collegiate Registrars and Admissions Officers at the
Association's annual meeting in San
Antonio.
Member organizations include 116
colleges and universities in Texas and
three in Mexico. The 1969 meeting
will be in Mexico City.
Dr. Boze also is president of the
Southern Association of CRAO.
Other Tech delegates at the San
Antonio meeting included Assistant
Registrar Don Carter and Kenneth
Wallace, director of undergraduate admissions.

CHAPTER PRESIDENTS
Abilmt
Am11rillo . . . . . . . . . Robert J. Barton
Andrtws ............ Roy Buckner
Arlington ... . . Dr. R. G. Alexander
Austin .. ........ .... George Bowie
Bry11n-College St11tion
Cen-Texlll . . . . . . . . . . Jack Eubank
Corpus Christi ....... . Joe Sockwell
D111l11s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kenneth Leo
El P11so
E11st Tex11s .... ..... Bob McMahan
Floydad11 .. . . . ... Edward R. Foster
Fort Worth . . . ... . . ..... Bill Scales
H11le County
Homton . . . . ....... Karl Ransleben
Irvittg . . . . . . . . . . . . Wallace Wilson
Lames11 ......... Marshall Middleton
Lubbock . . . • . . . . . . W. Pat Garrett
Midland . . . . . . . . . . . Richard Phelps
Odm11 . . . . . . . . . . . . Bill Windham
P11rmtr County .... Keith G. Brock
R.khardson ..... . .... Dale Wofford
San Angelo .... ... Robert Campbell
San A11f011io ... . .. .. Andy Behrends
Texoma . ..... . . ... ... . J. P. Shull
Tr11t11-Pecos . . . . . . . . . . Fred Gibson
Vrr11on . ........ Wayne Underwood
Wic-hita F111ls ... Richard H . Higgins
Allmqtttrqtte, N.M. . . ... Ben Pilcher
Arizon11 . . . . . .... . ... . . Troy Jones
B11y Area, Culifornill .... Larry Byrd
Chk11go, Ill. . . . . .. ... .. J. D. May
Clot'is-Portlllts,
N.M. . .... .. Jack M. McCtac_ken
Dem•er, Colo. . . . . Major Dean White
Hobbs, N.M• ...... . . Bob Richards
J11ckson, Miss.
Kansas City . . Donald C. Kammerer
L11s Veg11s,
Nt1•ad11 ....... Robert A. Fielde:t
New Orleans,
Louisiana ... . .... John Hutchens
New York ........ Marion Sprague
Oklahom11 City,
Oklahoma .. .... . . . Bobby Wheat
R.oswe:J, N .M. . . . . Elmo S. Henslee
S11n Diego,
Calif. . . . . . . Dr. L. M. Morrisset
S11n ]1111n, N.M • ..... Larry Bedford
Southern C111ij. . ... . . W. R. Shook
Southern St11tes ...... C. W. Cook
T ulsa, Ok/11.
lVashington D.C. . . . . . . . Jim Casey
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Newly elected officers of the Ttch D11ds Associ11tion congratul11te W. B.
R.mhing, '32 , centtr, the president fo r 1968-69. The officers are, from left,
Mart G. Pederson, '32, secretary, El Paso; V. A. Clements Jr., first vice
president, Longview; R.ushing, Lubbock; Martin Mastenbrook, second vice
president, Fort Worth; and Owen Benn, ' 34. treasurer, Abernathy.
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Master's Plan Approved

Chapters To Meet

Techsans Give Blood

A long wait is over for Texas Tech's
journalism department
The Coordinating Board, Texas
College and University System, approved a m aster of arts degree in
journalism for Tech.
Tech Academic Vice President S.
M. Kennedy notified the college from
Austin of the board's decision.
The action gives Texas Tech the
second accredited master 's degree
program in journalism in Texas and
the 38th such program in the nation,
according to the journalism chairman
Wallace E. Garets.
Dr. Charles R. Allen, who will be
in charge of the new graduate program, says there "are 11 graduate
students enrolled in the master's program in journalism now and we expect to have about 15 fulltime graduate students in the department next
fall."
The board approval culminates two
years of work by Tech's journalism
department. The application for the
graduate degree program was first
submitted to the Coordinating Board
in February, 1967, and the department
offers 12 graduate courses at the
present time.
The only other institution in Texas
offering a m aster's degree in journalism is the University of Texas in
Austin.

At least two Ex-Student Chapters
are planning pre-game r eceptions for
Texas Tech's out-of-town basketball
games. Other chapters are planning
similar functions, but details were
unavailable at press time.
The Houston Chapter is sponsoring
a reception on Dec. 14, prior to the
Tech-Houston Baptist College bas ketball game. The 6 :30 reception will be
held in the Houston Baptist College
Student Center. Karl Ransleben,
Chapter President, said tickets can be
purchased at the gate and a special
Tech section is being reserved.
The New Orleans Chapter is planning a Tech reception preceding the
Texas Tech-Tulane University game
on Dec. 16. Der Rathskaller Room
in the Tulane Student Center will be
the location of the 6 :30 pre-game
gathering. John Hutchins, Chapter
President, stated that game tickets
priced at $2.50 may be purchased by
writing him at 6225 Leslie in Metairie,
Louisiana, prior to Dec. 10 or by
calling him at 887-4515.

Robert Robinson, a senior chemistry
major from Ranger is a hemophiliac
- a free bleeder- and he needs help.
Robby transferred to Tech last year
after two years at Ranger Junior
College. His parents operate a small
grocery store in Ranger.
A "free bleeder" does not just mean
having to be careful about cuts. Because even normal movement like
swinging an arm or walking causes
capillaries to rupture. So Robby must
use from 5 to 10 equivalent pints of
blood every week.
Robby gets his blood plasma from
the Carter Blood Center in Fort
Worth. Because this center is a foundation, the blood prepared for Robby
costs $10 a credit instead of from
$20 to $30 a credit or more which a
regular hospital charges. But that
still amounts to $50 to $100 a week.
Robby is about 150 credits ($1500)
in debt right now!
The Carter Center would rather
have blood replacements than money,
because blood is in such a great demand all over the country.
Tech campus organizations are rallying to Robby's aid and are planning
a blood drive to help him meet his
quota. A mobil blood donation unit
is scheduled to set up on campus
Dec. 17 in cooperation with the Carter Center.

THE 1968
LOYALTY FUND DRIVE
ENDS DECEMBER 31ST
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Bear Our Ban ner·s

'30

Gordon Tread way, government major at
Teeh, Ia an attorney In LUbbock, where he
and his wife, Frances Gilley, reside wJth their
two children.

'31

·:llr. and l\lro. Th omas Winfrey Giddens
<Ruth Hearrell '33) reside In Terrell, where
he Is with the Soli Conservation Serv.lce Oif the
U.IS. Department of Agriculture and she Is a
member of the Volunteer Council of Terrell
state Hospital. He Is a soli scientist, and Mrs.
Giddens, a home economics major, Is a homemaker.
~lr. and )Irs. W. L. (Pete) Pearson (Hazel
Grewer '32) are In Amarillo, Where W. L. Is
the vice president of Southwestern Public
Service Company.

'32

W. B . (Dub) Ru•hln&', a business major at
Tech, Is engaged In business and Investments
activities In Lubbock. Rushing, a member of
the Tech tennis team, stJlt enjoys tennis In
his spare time. Two of Rushing's sons, Don
and Ted, a re attending Tech. Rushing Is a
past president of The Ex-Students Association.
Wl~h 35 years service In teachl!'g, school
work, and admlnistTatlon Joel X. Denning Is
presently employed by the Lorenzo Independent Sehool District as a classroom teacher.
Denning was a history and education major
at Tech and a member of Sock and Buskin.
)Jr. and ::\Irs. John P. Foster (Velma
l'rndleton '33) are In El Paso where he ts
the president of Davis, Foster, Thorpe & Association Inc. Mr. Foster majored In architecture
engineering and presently Is a member of the
American Institute o! Architects.
Employed as district sales manager for
WtUiam Wallace ComPany Is Earl Fuson.
Fuson was an electrical engineering major
and presently lives In Dallas with his wife
and two children. He Is a past president of
The Ex•Students Association.
C. Hill Garrison Is employed as a zone
manager for Investors Dlversi!Jed Services. He
was a mechanical engineering major. Garrison Is director of the Kansas City Goodwill Industries and pa·st president or the
Kansas City Engineers Club. He and his
wlte reside at Lees Summit, Missouri.
The advertising director for H emphill Wells
Is J. ('uh •er Hill. Hill was an economics major
at Tech and past president of The Ex-Students Association.
)llna w. Lamb is the cha.lrman of and
professor In the Department of Foods and
Nutrition in the School of Home Economics
at Tech. She majored In chendstry and food
and nutrition.
Principal engineer for the Ebasco Services,
Inc. of New York, Is Henry A. Burkhalter
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of Metairie, La. Burkhalter was an electrical
engineering major and presently Is a member
ot the Electrical and E lectron!<: Englneera
Institute.
)Jr. and 1\lrs. J, T. Gee (Lilah Gaye Rodl'ers) are active in community work. He !s a
farmer and a member of the Lions Club. Mrs.
Gee was a home economics major and Is a
homemaker In Friona. She does work at a
home for older adul-ts and the hospital auxIliary.
In business for himself Is Tom Abraham,
business major at Tech. Abraham Is the owner
of the Fair Department Store In Canadian.
He was manager of the Toreador and played
foo tball in 1929-3-1.
Willis w. Tinney, an agriculture major at
Tech, is engaged in ranching in Jacksboro,
T exas.

'33

lllr. aod !\Irs. Harvey Dunn (lllary Bette
Sheely '33) are !n Lubbock where both are
employed as school teachers by the LUbbock
Independent School District.
Mrs.
Dunn
majored In English and received her M.A.
degree In elemen tary education. She was the
secretary of the fre~hman Class and Is now
a member of the Texas State Teaehers Association State Executive Board and past preeldent of Texas St·ate Teachers District 17. Mr.
Dunn, an economics major, played basketball
1930-31, and !s now a coach at Coronado High
SChool.
Working for the U.S. Department o! Agriculture as an agent for Federal Crop Insurance
ts Glenn T. Hackne&'. He was an animal husbandry major and a member of the Agricultural Club.

SELECTIONS

"Lil FRITZ" 0
An essential addition to any stuffe d
animal collection, lil Fritz, in fleecy
black and red with white nose.
$2.75. (Add 70¢ postage and
handling)

CAMPUS NITTEE 0
Nittee, a novelty gift of real value
for Techsans post and present.
Knee length nittee in bright red
cotton knit with white trim. Circle
size: 5-M-l-Xl. $2.50 (add 30¢
postage and handling)

DOUBLE "T" TIES
Texos Tech Ties, red field with
black Red Raider. $ 1.50. (Add
30¢ postage and handling)
0 Double T tie in black with red
and white Double T letters.
$1.50 (add 30¢ postage and
handling)

TECH SWEATSHIRT 0
Black Sweatshirt with the University seal in bright red. Short sleeves.
Juvenile: Circle Size 2-4-6-8. $2.00
(add 30¢ postage and handling).
Youth: Circle Size 10-12-1-4-16.
$2.75 (add 40¢ postage and handling). Adult: Circle Size 5-M-l .
$3.50 (add 50¢ postage and
handling).

O

Texas Residents add -4% tax

$._ _ _ __

0

check

Enclosed

O money order

Nam.a ____________________________________
Street______________________________________
City•---- - - - - State•-- - - - - Zip_ __

Texas Tech College

BOOKSTORE

ffil

P.O. Drawer -4398
lubbock, Texas 79-409

,JohD L. Dean, M.D., pract1ces medicine In
crockett. H e enjoys ranching and Umber gr<>Wing and was awarded the Conservation Forestry Award by the Texas Forestry Association tor 1968.
Geological engineering major, J. 0 . Sanders,
Ia employed as general superintendent by
Chevron QIJ Oo. Sanders, his wife and three
bOys rulde In New Orleans, La., and enjoy
hunting and fl!lhlng,
Albert Carlton (Oarl) MeAdams Is employed by the Fort Worth Independent School
District as a consulting architect and engineer.
MoAdams was an architectural engineer major.
Dairy Industry major Milton Kirksey, farms
In Wolfforth. He Is on the school board, the
Oo-op Gin Board, and a. member at Plains
Qotton Growers.
Duane Orr Is ellliPioyed as director of Industria;! development and port planning by the
Port of Corpus Chrlstl. Orr majored In clvf.l
engineering a t Tech.
Electrical ·engineering major, H. L. Halsey,
Is employed as a meter super'V'isor ·by Southwestern Public Service Company. He and his
wile and one chlld live In Borger.

'34
Past President of The Ex-Students Association, .Jason 0. Gordon is In Plainview working
a.s the District Cred.lt Mana.ger for Custom
Fa~m Services, Inc. Gordon was an a.grtcultural economics major and a member of the

In Memoriam
.KJlled In Vletrnan oct. 31 was Pte. J im
· Allison.
He was a graduate of Monterey High
School and attended Tech.
Joe Burks, a Tech student, officiated at
the funeral services held In Lubbock.
Pfc. Allison Is survived by his wife, parents, a sister, and grandparents .
Leon Crutcher of Arlington, Va., died Nov.
5 in Arlington.
Crutcher was a retired State Department
foreign serVIce otticer. He wu born in Loraine, Tex., and was a 1937 graduate of
Texas Tech.
Survivors Include his widow, four daughters,
a sister, a brother, and -stepmother.
B. Blake Baugh, Jr., 33, d.led In Simmons
Memorial Hospital In Sweetwater Nov. 10 . He
was business manager !or the hospital.
He was born in Sweetwater Aug. U, 1935
and married Carolyn Bruner, June 8, 1959.
He was a graduate of Texas Tech In 1958
and was a member or Delta Sigma Pi, an
honorary Scholastic Fraternity. He was also
charter member of Evening Lions Club.
Surviving are the wife; one daughter, son,
his paN:nts, one sister, one brother, and the
grandmother.
Garland Leon E lkins died Nov. 6 In Lubbock. He had been handicapped with the
effects of crippling polio since he was stricken
with the disease July 8, 1952.
H e was a graduate of Lubbock High
School and was in his second semester at
Texas Tech. He recently was Invited to join
Phi Eta Sigma, a national honor fraternity,
because of his record of extraordinary grades.
He was an electronics expert and a member
·ot the Ca.prock Amateur Radio Society,
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Aggie Club and the Los Oommadores Club.
L iving In Lub'bock are Mr. and Mrs. C. B .
Bentley (Eupha. Lemon '35). Bentley, an educa.Uon majOr at Tech, Is reUN:d and Mrs.
Bentley Is employed by Roosevel t School as
a first grade teacher. She majored In Engllsb
and elementary education.
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lllr. and Mra. L. H. McElroy (Bernice
· Dean '32) are In Lubbock, where 'Mrs. McElroy Is employed by the Lubbock Publlc
Schools as a. counselor and he Is a oounty agriculture agent. She was a. speech and Engllsh
major and he majored tn a.nlrnal husbandry
and a.grlculture educatlo~.

'42

Drs. .John and Roberta Sta.rkey are teaching
at No~thern 1111nols University, In De K.a.l'b,
Illlnols. The husband-wife team w ere honored by the Student Personnel Association for
Teacher E ducation at their natlona~l convention,
held In Detroit , Michigan. He holds his B.S.
degree from Tech and his dootorate tn secondary professional education frcnn Colorado
State University. She holds bOth a b~helor' s
degree and a doctorate !·rom Tech.

'43

lllr. a nd l\lrs. Ohas. c. Partin are now
llvlng In Springfield, Mo. Hi! .Is a teed . manufacturer in Missouri and Port · of Spain; Trinidad and 1\lrs. Partin (l\la.ty' lllo<loweri) Is a.
housewife and a.mateur aru'st. '
Betty 1\l;:Bride · ~forgan . Is teaching elementary . -eliuca.tlon .•a.t · Bfackburn College In
CullnYUJtl, · Illinois.
Living lp WaShington, D.O., where her husband Is with the u.s. Dept. of Agriculture Is
· llfr~.- Harry Lee Wllllams (,Jane Houtrbston) •
She· has two teenage daughter·•·
l\lr. and :\Irs. Harlan T. Dowell (Doris Nell
Tippit) are no>w living in Fort Worth. Mrs.
Dowell Is a teacher at Castleberry Hlg'h Schoof
and Harlan Is an engineer at General DynamIcs. They have three children ; Clar k will graduate In January '69 In electrical engineering at
Tech, Laurh~a junior art major at Tech, and
Mary Lind-a sixth grader.
Since leaving the ;Army In 1946, Bob Wyly
has been employed at the Na·Uonal Bureau of
Standards working on problems of hydraulics
engfneertng as related to building codes and
building standards. He is llving In Kensington,
Md., . and Is married with 4 children.
Norma Leon e l\faloney l\layes Is teaching
at an on-base-schoot-Eielson Alr Base--24
miles from Fairbanks, Alaska..
1\Irs. Geortre S. Ubel is now liVIng In Hopewell Junction, N.Y. Her husband Is a captain
with Pan A.merlcan W<>rld Airways. She takes
census for the U.S. Dept. or Commerce and
interviews peaple tnrough two private Inter view companles.
In Australia building pipeline tor Bechtel
corp., Is Joe Wilbur Lair. His daug'hter Is
attending Texa·s Tech.
Alter over 4 years In the Anny, George
Arensman joined Westinghouse Eleotrlc Corp.
and has been with them since. PresentlY he Is
rn&!lager, personnel devekYpment and professional employment, Aerospace Electrical Division, Westinghouse, L ima, Ohio.
A resident of Caracas, Venezuela since
April <>f 1963 where he Is general counsel
of Creole Petroleum ·Corp., -a subsidiary of
Standard OH Co., l<1 ,John W. Keffer. He has
been associated with oil companies In Havana, Cuba and Cora.! Gables, Florida.
ElroY Schoppa owns a. business as a certified opubllc accountant e.nd primarily does Income tax work. He Is married with two
children and llves In La Habra, Call!.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron ,J. Bennett (Dana .Jo
Bradford '48) have 7 children. After several
years of teaching at Tech, San Jose State, and
Stanford, and several years at Stanford Research Inst. and IBM he Is now dean
of engineering at Montana State University.
ltutlonsea.cs
Wayne and Chrlattne Hilton are llvlng In
Orlando F l·a.., where he Is a. staff en gineer
!or Martin Marietta Corp., responsible for
nuclear radiation qualtflcatlon of the SPRINT
mlssle.
R. A . (Bob) l\fontgomery Ia now Jiving In
Houston where he Is administrative assistant
to chairman of the board, El P.aso Natural
Ga.s co.
Lee and Pb:yllls B au gh have recently been
tran&'ferred from Fort Worth to Dallas by
Bell Telephone Co. Phyllis teaches In a Dallas elementary school. They have two children
In North Texas State Univer sity,
Director of the educational media center at
West Texas State University Is Dr. .J. D .
Strickland. He Is a professor of audio-visual
education and has a federal grant to establish
a media center. He formerly ser ved as assistant director of ' "Peso" Education Service:
Center and his wife, Hazel Fort ·~2. Is primary speclal·lst at the Peso Center.

'49

World War II and Korean veteran ,Uajor
Harold E. Cobb, has r eceived his second
award of the U.S. Air Force Commendation
Medal at M ilwaukee, Wisconsin. Cobb received his B.13.A. degree !rom Tech and was
commissioned upon completion of the Air Force
ROTC program.

'50

Man of the Year In Texas Agl'!culture In
Roscoe Is J. B . Cooper , He Is on the USDA's
e<>tton advisory committee and the U.S. Cotton Board; ch-airman of the delegation from
Texas to the National Cotton Council of
America and active In many other agricultural groups. At Tech, he was a. charter
member of Alpha Zeta, a. national agricultural honorary frllternlty,
Dr. C. G. Gary, former Lubbock Public
School administrator, has been named a national sales director for Science Research
Associates, Inc., Chicago- based educational
publishing fl•rm. Gray received his BA, MA,
and Doctor of Education degrees from Tech.
H e and his wife, the former Barbara ,Jeanne
.<\lorlan, have three sons, and reside In Abilene.
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Dr. D elm er D. Hartley Is executive vice
president of Collins Securities Corp. In Denver. He and his wife, the former Patricia
Ann Pixler '~7 and their family live a.t 1080
Jamlca St. In Aurora, Colo.
Uajor Billy R. Cooper
of the U .S. Air F orce,
Is an Instructor of poilUcal science at the Air
Force Academy In Colorado Springs, Colo. ~e
major was named a distinguished military graduat e and commissioned In
1953
upon
g raduation
from Qfftcer candidate
Sebool. He served prevIously .fri an :Air Force unit e.t Saigon, VIetnam.

Lieutenant Colonel Darwin D . Talafuse,
recently completed the U.S. Air Force fundamentals of space operations course at the Air
University's Wartare Systems Scbool at Maxwell AFB, Alabama. Ta.latuae received his B.S.
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degree from Tech wher e he was commissioned
upon completion ot the AJr F orce Reserve
Ot t!C1!rs Tra.ln!nc Corps program.

'52

l ames W. Cole !a assistant professor in
Management D epartment at Texas A4tM.
teach es bulrine88 law and practices law a.s
associate ot a. Bryan attorney. Cale and
wife had their first c:hild September 15.

D r. (MaJ.) Clarence K. Whlte&lde, J r. !a
commander of the dispensary at Hanscom
Field, Massachusetts. Dr. Whiteside Is a pediatrician.

the
He
an
his

'60

' 53

Rober& B. Price, comptroller at Tech since
1963, has been appoin ted vice president at
business affairs at the University of Texas
at Arlington. Pr ice received his BBA degree
at Tech In .1953 and, ..after two years in ··the
service, retur ned to Tech in 1956 and remained
with Tech's business office. He received his
master' a degree In 1961 .

'54

Fred Bnigel was named " Outstanding Young
Farmer ot 1967" of Castro County. Bruegel
was a n a.gr!cultural economics major. He Is
Involved in civic work with the Dimmitt Jaycees. He Is also a member of the Flying
F armers.

'55

Major J ames L . Roger s, U.S. Air Force,
wa.s cited for his outstanding alrmanshlp and
courage on successful and Important missions
under hazardous conditions ·bY the &ward of
the A(r Meda,l &t Nha. Tran-g Air Base, Viet
Nam. Major Rogers received his B.S. degree
from Tech and was commlissloned upon completion of . the · Air Force Reserve Officers
Training Corps program.
On duty In B!tburg AB, Germany Is Major
E lmer G. Wheeler, Jr. He Is an aircraft commander and majored In business.

services tor publishing and public relations
firms.

'56

..

Appointed assistant professor of English
at Ball St&te University, Munlce, Indiana, is
Dr. C. Wade Jennings. He received his B.A.
degree and his doctor of philosophy in E nglish from Tech. Jennings is a member of the
Modern
Langua,ge
Association
and has
written an article for "Modern Engl1sh
publication.
_.Mr. and Mrs. Edward D. Vallia nt (Norma
l o Fant '111) reside 4n Follett where he 1s
the Work Unit Conserv&tlon!st with the SoH
Conservation Service. She -rece4ved her master
of education degree ·in '61 and is teaching
special reading classes to elementary students
In the Follett schools. They have two children.
Promoted from vice president to senoor vice
president of the Citizens Nation al Bank is
Geor ge Crews. Crews majored In agricultural
econoonlcs.

-

'61
Terry Williams has accepted the position of
sales engineer with Carrier-Houston, Inc. WHJiams resigned as branch mana.ger for Barber-Colman Co. of Lubbock to accept h1s new
post.

'63
Advertising major Lynn Butler Yarbrough is
the director of the Art Division of the Public
Relations Dept. of the Baptist General Convention In Dallas. Formerly a free-lance designer In Dallas, she has provided audio-visual

Leo 111. Brown sta.t't supervl80r of the Lubbock agency ot Massa.chusetts Mutual Life
Insurance Co., has joined the company's boone
office sta-ff '8.8 a sales promotion aslllstan·t
in the publ!c relations and ·sales promotion
department. While In Lut:lbock 'Brown was a.
member of tire South ·Plains Allsoola.tk>n ot
Life Underwr!t1>rs, the Lubbock Junior 'Oha.m;ber of Commerce and the K nights of Columbus. He waa named Outstanding New Ja.yeee in
1965.
Presented the Edward Roohle Hardy M·e morla<l Award and named "Most Dlstlll8Ulsiled
SCholar <1! 1968" Is Tommy C. lllorrls. Moms
was a business major and presently is usoclated with the Sanford .A:gency of ·L ubbock,
where he specializes in risk ma.na,gement !or
the firm.

'64
Ronnie and Oa.rol Farris have two children,
a daugthter and a son. The Farris' iive n1>ar
Dimmitt Where Ronnie Is engaged In farm1ng
and cattle.
An advertising art major, David F airr!ngton , Is on an Army Combat Art T eam. He Is
on a team at five m1>n wbo WlJI spend Ume
In VIetnam on temporary duty painting for the
Army's War Art Collection In W6shlngton,
D.C. He Is married t o the former Pa tricia Kay
P lunkett '66, who majored 1n elelnentary education.
Capt. John S. Murph y has received the Air
Medal at Korat Royal 'I'bal A.FB, 'nlalland
for air action In Sout!h1!ast lABia.. He was
cited for outstanding ·alrmansb!p and courage as an F-105 Thundei'cb.ief pilot. He

Testing ... l-2-3·
1. Take a lighted cigarette.
2. Hold a match flame in path
of smoke.

3. Watch smoke disappear.
This simple test shows why GAS
cooking is cleaner. The flame
consumes smoke. It means you
can enjoy smokeless, closeddoor broiling with GAS. Put a
modern GAS range to any test.
You'll find it can't be equalled.
1kt- f/4tft~
\GAS~MAKES THE BIG DIFFERENCE

•• • COSTS LESS, TOOl

Pioneer Natural Bas CompaDJ

majored In architecture and is married to
the former Jo ~leCioud.
Pan ·American Petroleum Corpooation has an-

Semin.ary, New Y<>rk. Last year he studied In
Denmark and France.

District sales manager
f<>r D~Kal•b Agricultural
western
Association's
Oklahoma
division
is
Keith St~ph~ns. He will

nounced til-e a'])pointment

of E. D. Newman to fill
the position f)f area engi·
neer C>f the .firm's Levelland

area.

coordinate

Newman

majored in ·mechanical
engineering. He .present·
ly ·Is a member of the
Society
c>f
·Petroleum
Engineers of the A.l.'M.E.

'65

Receplent of the Master 'Oif Religious 'Educat'lon degree •fr<>m Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary Is Gerald Wayne Neill.
Te<lh
grad
l\Iar sha
Elaine Elms has ·been
awarded tlhe silver ~wings
af a.n A·m-eri'can Airlines

stew·ardess and has •been
assigned to ·flig'ht duty
<>Ut <>f New York City.
Prior to joining 'American
Airlines, she was employed as a teach'er by
the Leveiia·nd Independent
S<lho<>l .District.
~lr. and
l\Irs. J. ~llchael Godin (Pamela
~(ayo '67) l'lve In Bryan where he is working
on ta doctor ·o f veterinary medi<:lne .degree. She
majored in .foreign Ian·g ua:ge.
Sa:les ·representative 'for Honey.well'·S Data
Processing Di-Vision is llllke Horrldge. He and
his wife Patty Smith '66 reside In Houst<>n.
·l\IIlton 'L. Talbert, Jr., has a<>eepted a :POS'ition wi1h tlle <Shell Pipe 'Une Corporat'i<>n at
Houston as a ·finanC'Ial analyst in the firm's
head a f.fice treasurer'-s organiza:tion. Ta:lbM"t
rec.,lved 'his B.iB.'.A. and Mi.•B.;AJ. in (lnance
fr<>m Tech.

all

DeKal b

seed sales efforts in 20
counties. He ·majored in
a,gricultural eoonomi'cs.
ll[r. and Mrs, R onnie Knight (Liz Gerbetz)
are living ·in Beaumont where he is an assistant buyer

for

a

furniture

co'mpany and

she

is doing graduate work in En-glish at Lamar
Tech.
Assi·stant City Manager Jack Odom, <>f Levelland, has resigned his post to attend Army
Officers Candidate Scho()l. The public admintstratl()n major had held the pooition for
15 months ·prior to his Teslgnation.
Tech grad, Dan HarWell, Jr., a second lieutenant In the U .IS. Air
Force, has been awarded
the silver wings of an ·A ir

Force pilot upon graduation at Webb ·A;F'B, Texas. Harwell majored in
horticulture
and
was

commi·ssioned upon completion ()f the •Air Force
ROTC program.
lllrs. Charles s. Laird ·(Lola Ann Pace) Is
employed by tile Denver ·Public Schools as a
muS'Jc teacher.

'67
Teaching at George C. WD'lHarth School Is
Anita Carmona. She recently finished her
fourth summe r In t he Head Start pr<>gram In
Lub~ock. She majored in ~lementary education.

Ronald Bredemeyer ts a landscape arch! teet
for the City of · Lubbock and w.fll rereive a
master's degree from Tech In 1969. He Ia
married to tbe former Brenda Gambllo, '·68, a
home econ<>nrlcs major.
lllr. and ! Irs. Sam Tiner (•Mary L y nne Bishop) '68, live in Richardson Mlere be is a
systems design engin eer for Oollins Radio. He
majored in eleCtrical engineering and wu a
member of Sa,dd•Ie Tramps and llEI!lE. He i•
now In the Jayce..s and was re<::en.tly ele.,t;ed
secretary <>f the R ichardson oha,pter of the
Ex-!Students A<!sDOlation·.
'Promoted to production mana,ger for the
York Air Conditioning and Ret.-egeratlon Dlv:islon of Borg-Warner Corporation recently
was Larry E. !lanley. He majored In Industrial management and resides with his wi•fe,
the former Sandra Carter ' 6~. and thel·r daughrer at 1800 N<>rth Hi:l'ls R<>ad, Apt, 217 In
York, Penn.
Leonard L. Keeton recent!~ reDeived a master's degree '" a.griculturarl engJneering from.
the Un'lver.sH.y <>f Missouri- Columbia;, He and
his w!fe have moved to .lli>uston wtaere he
is empiloyed by tile U.rs . Geological Survey
as a Hydrallllc Engine<>r.
Ka)'e Bryant and Ri chard W. Horchler were
married .August 10 and are now llvlng In
•Houston where he Is a petroleum engineer with
Texaco. She majored In Spanish.
Henry C. Payne Is a drM'tsman and de.signer for swanson Hiest er WHson B<>land,
•Arch'iteots Engineers P lanners. He and his
wif e, J-eannie , are living in OOr-pus Oh.rWeti.
>He majored in architecture.
David Oxford ![ayo Is an ln,tructor at
<S outh Plains College In Levelland. He received
his M :S. in agronomY. His w ife, the tonner
Linda Preston, majoced in elem<lntary educa•blon.

'66
ll'oan ·Watson Fustl ls teaching Spanish and
history a:t La Plata Ja,. High School In Heret.ord. Sh<l majored in Spanish.
~Ir.
and lllrs. Dwight Wllllford (Glenda
Hamlin) are n<>w living In Kerrvll'le StaJte
·P ark where he Is park supe_rintend·ent. He
was formerly assistant superintendent M GaTner State Park in Uva:lde. Th&y have a son.
•Oo-·ed·ltor of the '66 La Ventana Winston
Odom recently moved to Amaomo to -b egin
teach1ng jouma~P9m and sponsoring pu·bHca·
tlons a:t Tascosa Hl·goh Scl1<>o1. H., has b"C<ln a
SPDR9C11' and t&acher ln Tulia High School In
Tttlla for the paet. tiWo yeanJ.
Lt. J.G. IFrancls Roland Schenck was recently tl'ansfel'red to Naval Alr Sta;t!on N<>rth
Island in San Diego where he ts a n•a val
aviator. He wH! go on to San F .rancisco Moffett F1leld i·n December. Lt. Schenck wtil:l he
flying Ure P -·3 "Orion' 'In the Westem Pactrlc
Area.

Louis A. Dean ts a jun1or a<::oountant with
Arthur Anderosen and Oo. In Da:Has. H e
majored In a,ccounting and was a mem•ber
<>f B~ta A lpha Psi, Beta Gamma Sigma, and
·Phi Kappa Pill-.
'Mr. and !lin. Wesley Nelson (Michele
Stephens) are ldvin,g at 506 Smith Ave. In
1.-e,k., Blubb", Il~.. where he Is stationed In
tbe U ..S. Army. Mrs. N&lson was a member of
DeJt>a Delta D&lta soror.lty and he was a
men11>er of Ph! Delta Theta fraternity.

'67

Former -a<ISra~arrt O<cganlst at the :F11rst
Metllodlst 'Church In \Lubbock, 'Lynn Bailey,
la enrolled u a candi date for the IM·a ster of
sacred 'Mus!<: degree at Union Theological
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SCENE
By WAYNE JAMES

Several notable contributions have
been made to the ever increasing
prestige of Texas Tech recently.
The Crops Judging team again
walked away with top honors at the
National Intercollegiate Crops Judging Contest in Kansas City and the
International Intercollegiate Crops
Judging Contest in Chicago. It was
the eleventh consecutive win in Kansas City and the seventh consecutive
win in Chicago.
TT
TT
Attractive Barbara Specht of New
Braunfels, a twirler with the Tech
Band, was crowned Southwest Confer ence Football Queen. She competed
against representatives of the other
seven Conference members.
Miss Specht has
appeared on National television several
times and is now
competing in National Football Queen
competition, which
is sponsored by Life
Magazine and Chevrolet. Pictures of
each of the candidates appeared in the December 9
issue of the magazine.
The winner of the contest will be
presented at the Shrine East-West
football game on December 28.
TT
TT
In 1957 when Guion Gregg was serving as President of the Dallas County
Chapter of the Association he probably never dreamed that the young
high school graduate that he presented the Chapter's scholarship to, would
some day write an article about him
for The Texas Techsan. The scholarship that Gregg presented was one of
the main things that persuaded the
young lady who would one day become
one of the College's top journalism
graduates to enroll at Texas Tech.
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The young lady made such an outstanding record as a freshman that
the chapter officers voted unanimously to award it again to her for the
1953-59 year. She was Carolyn Jenkins '61, better known now now as the
City Hall Reporter for the Dallas
Morning News.
Carolyn, who in private life is Mrs.
Joe Barta, found time as a student
to be President of Kappa Alpha Theta,
and Theta Sigma Pi, member of Mortar Board, News Editor tor the Toreador, received many honors while attending Tech and still made outstanding grades. Certainly all of those responsible for her having received the
chapter's scholarship should be proud
of her outstanding record • as a student and her accomplishments in her
profession.
For the last several year s each fall
we have printed a personality feature
on the President of the Association.
This year we called on Carolyn to do
the article on President Gregg. Our
thanks to Carolyn for the fine article
on pages 20 and 21.
TT
TT
January 21 will be a memorable
day in the history of the State of
Texas. On this day in Austin the first
West Texan will be sworn in as Governor of Texas. To Tech Ex-Students
it will also mean the first time that a
fellow graduate has been inaugurated
as Governor of the Lone Star State.
It has been a long way from the

coeon fields of Dawson County, the
service station on Main Street, the old
Tech Theater, to the highest elective
office in the state for Preston E.
Smith. But his dedication, hard work
and love for his state has led him to
the Governor's Mansion.
His service as a member of the
State Legislature and as Lt. Gover-

nor has brought honor to his alma
mater and its Ex-Students.
In future is sues, we will be writing
more about this outstanding Texas
Techsan and his family.
TT

TT

In September the 1964 Miss America, Donna Axum, joined the Texas
Tech fac ulty-staff as an information
specialist in Tech's Division of Information Services and as a member of
the faculty. An avid Razorback football fan, Miss Axum says she is a Red
Raider fan 90% of the time.
The attractive Miss Axum was given
a rather difficult time this fall about
being both a Razorback and Red
Raider fan. The Association Staff
pleads the "Fifth Amendment" to
knowing anything about how her car
got decorated, as shown in the picture
on page 25.
Miss Axum is a wonderful person
and is doing an outstanding job promoting Texas Tech. In addition to
her regular duties, she has visited
several Ex-Student chapters and will
probably be visiting more in the
spring. We welcome her to Texas
Tech.
TT
TT
As the current t ax year draws to a
close, we hope you will again consider the tax-deductible Texas Tech
Loyalty Fund.
Again this year there just wasn't
any money left for the purchase of
some badly needed equipment for the
Association office. The necessity for
tl:is additional office equipment has
grown to the critical stage.
I would ask that during this Holiday
Season that you give serious consideration to sending a gift prior to
the end of this tax year to help meet
these needs.
THE TEXAS TECHSAN

NO WONDER BUICK OWNERS
KEEP SELLING BUIC7<S
FOR SCOGGIN DICKEY
Budg et - Rent - A - Car* is Sc ogginDickey's brand new service> lo you!
You're invited to RENT a new Buick
for as low a s $6.00 a day and six
cents a mi le a t Budget-Rent-A-Ca r,*
23rd and Texas Avenue. Come in or
call SH 7-1303 . . . your 1969 Buick
is w aiting for you at Budget-Rent-ACar,* or we'l l have it ready for you
at the air terminal if you wish.
* Scoggin-Dickey is Lubbock' s BudgetRent-A -Car licensee.

Buick owners are our best salesmen! They
know and can relate for us the excitement
of owning one of the world's finest automobiles. The 1969 Buick is as modern as
tomorrow. If you haven't driven the new
1969 Buick .. . you're in for an exciting surprise . . . and, of course . . . you always
get a better deal from your fellow Techsans
. . . Scoggin-Dickey!

Scog~n-Dickey Buick Co.
1917 TEXAS

e

LUBBOCK

e

SH 7-3281

